Br~ves communications -Brevi comunieazioni [EXPERIENTIA VOL. IX/7] scheint die Bande der Karbonylgruppe. Ajmalin wurde dutch Abbau mit Selen in Ind-N-methyl-harman fibergeftihrt. Dutch Kalischmelze 1/isst sich Ajmalin in eine kristalline Base (in kleiner Meng¢), eine stickstoffreie S/iure und Indol-2-Karbons~ure aufspalten. Auf Grund dieser Spaltstiicke wurde eine m6gliche Strukturformel fiir Ajmalin diskutiert.
Synthesis of 3: 8: 9-Trirnethoxyand 3: 4: 8: 9-Tetramethoxy-fl-Brazanquinone I~OSTANECKI and his coworkers prepared 3 : 8: 9-trimethoxy-fi-brazanquinone (I, R = H, m.p. 260°C) 1 and 3 : 4 : 8 : 9-tetramethoxy-fl-brazanquinone (I, R = OCH3, m.p. 264°C) ~ by the oxidation of 3:8:9-trimethoxy-6-hydroxy-and 3 : 4 : 8 : 9-tetramethoxy-6-hydroxy-fl-brazan respectively with chromic acid. In an earlier communication, a synthesis of (I, R = H) was described ~. An independent method of synthesis of the two abovementioned quinones is now reported. 
The Stereochemistry of the Reaction of Nitrous Acid with Cyclohexylamines
BARTON and I{OSENFELDER 1 have observed that ionic elimination reactions involving substituents on adjacent carbon atoms in a cyclohexane derivative proceed most readily when the two substituents form polar bonds (that is the two carbon atoms and the two substituents involved are in one plane). They have also pointed out that the formation of olefines by the action of nitrous acid on primary amines shows the same geometric specificity and cited menthylamines as examples.
We have found that, on the basis of the concept of polar and equatorial bonds, the behaviour of cyclohexylamines with nitrous acid can be correlated as follows :
When the amino group forms an equatorial bond the main reaction product is the corresponding alcohol with the hydroxy group equatorial (that is no WALDEN inversion takes place).
When the amino group is linked by a polar bond, considerable amounts of cyclohexenes are formed along with a mixture of both epimeric forms of the alcohol (that is WALDEN inversion occurs).
We have tested these rules for a number of cyclohexylamines (Table I , n). The conformation of cyclohexylamines and cyclohexanols was determined in most cases on the basis of the observation that sodium and alcohol reduction of a ketone or an oxime leads predominantly to the thermodynamically more stable epimer of the corresponding alcohol or amine 2. Cyclohexanols and cyclohexylamines produced by such reduction should therefore in general have their hydroxy and amino groups equatorially bonded, while catalytic reduction in presence of platinum in acid media should mainly afford epimers in which the hydroxy and the amino groups will be polar linked. HfJCKEL and coworkers 3 have carried out epimerization experiments with decalols. On the basis of their work the equatorial position can be assigned to the hydroxy and the amino groups in the following compounds: trans-a-decalol, m.p. 63 °, trans-a-decalylamine, m.p. --1 °, trans-fl-decalol, m.p. 75 °, trans-fl-decalylamine, m.p. 15 °.
The data presented in tables I and II testify to the validity of the rules postulated by us. As the result of their studies on the action of nitrous acid on deca~yl-amines H0CKEL and coworkers found that those transdecalylamines that are obtained by the sodium and alcohol reduction of oximes react with nitrous acid to afford decalols that are predominantly produced by the sodium and alcohol reduction of decalones 3. It should be noted that this rule is the same as the rule described above in terms of polar and equatorial bonds.
